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IlUl\1AN NlJTRlT.ION; RESEARCH EVALUATI(()N METIIODOLOGY AND SOI\'IE 
APl'LICA TJONs• 

Godfrey Lubulwal 

A paper for presentation at the 40th Annual Conference of the Agricultural and Resource 
Economics Society, 13-15 Febnmry 1996, The University ofM.elboume, Victoria. 

Abstract 

Keywords: Health, Nutrition, Cost··benejit analysis 

There has been some concern about the extent to which current pro.cesses. for allocating 
agricultural research funds consider the impact of agricultural research on human nutrition. 
For example, Heywood (1993) has argued, perhaps too strongly that: 

'Although till now various nutrition-related activities have been funded on an ad-hoc 
basis, the place of nutrition per se has not been clearly recognised. Nutrition is an 
important problem of human welfare. Agriculture, and agricultural research; could 
make a contribution to the solution of some of these nutrition problems. 

Before that concern can be addressed) it is necessary to develop approaches to assess the 
impact of agricultural research on human nutrition. However it is important to note the 
warning by Calloway(1995) that •because diets and food behaviours are complex, the nutrition 
problem is also complex'. 

This paper has the following aims· 

• to briefly outline the problem of human nutrition and discuss the possible sources of 
human nutritional impacts; 

• to indicate the extent to which agricultural research can impact on human ntJtrition, 
human health and labour productivity; 

• to propose a research evaluation model which takes into account human nutrition; and 
• to briefly discuss three ACIAR-funded agricultural research projects involving human 

nutrition where the proposed model can be applied. 

The paper concludes with the information requirements oft he modeL 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

There has been some concen1 about the extent to which current processes for allocating 
agricultural research lunds consider the impact of agricultural research on htJman nutrition (for 
example, sec Heywood, L 993 ). Before that concern can be addressed, h is necessary to 
develop approaches to assess the impact of "gricultural research 011 human nutrition. 
However it is important to note the warning by Ca1loway(l995) that 1becausc diets and food 
behaviours are complex~ the nutrition problem is also complex'. This paper addresses the 
foHowing question: how can one incorporate human nutrition impacts in the economic 
evaluation of an agricuHutaJ research proposal? An example of such a proposal is given by 
Cribb {1995) in his description of a suite of projects to develop strains ofc.orn, rice, wheat, 
beans and cassava which are enriched in minerals essential to human health and nutriUot)~ but 
which also perform well in poor soils, under drought and with low levels of inputs. 

This paper has Hve sections, Section l briefly outlines the problem of human nutrition; 
discusses the possible sources of human nutritional impacts and indicates the impact of 
malnutrition on human health and labour productivity. Section 2 proposes a research 
evaluation model which takes into account human nutrition. Section 3 briefly discusses three 
ACIAR-fimded agricultural research projects involving human nutrition where the proposed 
model can be applied. Section 4 makes concluding remarks. 

I.l Il.umnn nutrition:tl problems 

This section summarises the human nutritional problems of significance and indicates J'ossible 
ways of addressing them Table l summarises the human nutritional problems and some of the 
possible causes of these problems From Table l there are about 7 major categories ofhuman 
nutrition problems as follows· 

• Inadequate calorie intake; 
• Inadequate protein intake; 
• Inadequate intake of micro nutrients that are unevenly distributed in foods; 
• Inadequate intake of micro nutrients required by humans but not plants~ 
• Inadequate intake of micro nutrients due to low bio'"availability; 
• Toxicity effects from excessive intake of essential micro nutrients; and 
• Toxicity effects from ingestion of micro-toxins in foods. 

As Table l suggests there may be areas of human nutrition which are best tackled using other 
instruments other than agricultural research- not every human nutritional problem can be 
solved by agricultural research. Many would even ask \Vhether research is even an appropriate 
policy instrument for marty of the problems related tc malnutrition. 

Agricultural research can in some cases have impacts on the nutritional status ofpeoplc. 
Some of these efl'ects arc reflected in the demand for qgricultural products, others arc not. 
For example ifthe human nutritior1 problem is due to ignorance ofindiv)dunls as to the value 
of say vegetables in a balrtnccd diet, the solution may be education. Similarly ifsocial 
constraints do not recognise the differential nutrition requirements for pre!gna:nt women) the 
solution to the associated nutritiorlproblem may be in the fotm ofprQgra.ms to chC\r)ge those 
social constraints and not (lgdcultural research. 'fhesc are examples of the divergence· 
bet ween the pdvat(! demand functions based Qn the individualts perception oft he 
characteristics ofcomn1odities, and the ~<Social' demand function whiclris bas~d' on<.the tn~e 
values ofthe characteti~tic$ .of.commodities, 



Table l; Nutritional problems, possible eau..~ and solutions 

CAUSES::::, 

PJ{OBL~1 

u 

l. !nadequate calorie intake 

2. · inadequate protein intake 

3. Inadequate intake of micro 
nutrients from arumal foods 

4. Inadeqwm: mtcl;e of nucro 
nutrients required by humans but 
not plants 

5. Inadequate intake of wcro 
nutrients due t~ luw blo
avaUabllaty 

6. Toxicity effects from excesswe 
intake of e-~al uncro 
nutnents 

7 T OXtc.ity eiTI!Cts frou.t mgest!on Gf 

InlC!'frtOXUlS U1 f~ 

Poverty: tack t:>f 
adequate and 
stable inc:ame• 

Agncuttnr'df 
research~ poverty 
.alleviation 

Agrictiltwal 
researeh, poverty 
alleviation 

Agncuirumt 
researc~ poverty 
allevunton 

Agncullllr"di 
research, poverty 
.allevrtillon 

Agricultural 
researr:h 

Agncultund 
reSea¥cla 

Agncultural 
research 

lnappropria~e 

Proo!SSing 
methods 

Agnculturat 
research 

Agricultural 
research 

Agricultural 
research 

Agi~ .... :.Utu.ral 
research 

Agncult.urai 
research 

Agncultural 
rm;earch 

Presence of 
inlubitors or 
interference 
reducing 
absorption 
tiarulins. phytate) 

Agricultural 
research 

Agricultural 
research 

Agricultural 
research 

Agricultural 
research 

Absence or 
promoting: or 
enlum~g factors 
reducing intake 
(meat. fish. 
poultry~ ascorbic 
acid) 
Agricultural 
research~ poverty 
alksiation 

Agricultural 
research. pow.:rty 
alic~iation 

Agncu!tural 
research. poverty 
alleviation 

Ignorance 

Education 
campaigns.,. 
advertisements 

Education 
campaigns. 
nd \"ertisemeuts 

Education 
campaigns. 
advcrtisemetus 

Tastes arid 
preference 

s&tat 
constraints 

Education. Elittgttioll; 
preference progi11l:ns:to 
changing citange, social 
programs constraints 
Education, Edildition; 
preference progrant$ to 
ch1Ulging change social 
programs constraints 
Education, Edu~tion, 
preference prograt11s to 
changing change .~ial 
ororumns constraints 

Agricultuml &iucauon Education, Education, 
research, p..1verty cart1J>3igns. preference pro~to 
anevlation advcrtisemenls changing clmnge,social 

programs, constraints 
Agm:ultural Agncuitural Education Education, Education, 
research research campaigns. preference programs to 

Agncultural 
rcseart:.h 

Agncultural 
researcll 

ad\·crttsements cl1anging change social 
prog.rant.S constraints 

Educatton Education~ Education. 
campatgns~ preference programs to 
advemsements changing change~ial 

prpg,rorns cu~traints 

Agnw!tura! r'\gncuitural Agnct.titural EduellUan Education, Educauou. 
rese<.lfch rcscardl re;;earch crunprugns. preference programs to 

advcrttscments changing change social 
programs constraints 

Agnculrund researcllts defined broadly m tlus t.ible to mdudc r~sean.:h wlu~h ~upport or ensure tbat 1mcittg pohc1~ are non-dt.stot:Uonary~ and that property rights are wclf defined in: ilie 
agrtathund und re!au.--d !l;t.'Gtt:!fS 
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This divergence may be due to social conv¢{ttions nttd; bclicf.c;·or duo to ign~tnn¢c. \Vhatcvcr 
tl1c cntlSe ofth9 divergence the traditionalmcnsure.s.·of the ch~qge in con$umer :$~•nilu~s woold 
overstate or understate the benefits ofr~scnrch dt!pc.mdirlg,Qnlhc nat.t•re ofthc dtvcr~riJ1ce 
botwc~n the private and soci~1l demand fimcti.ons. This paper stu~ge&ts a tnodcl which 
ovorc()mcs this problem. There rest oft his section bricfty disCLisses each one ot~thcsc hl1man 
nutrition JWoblcms. 

btculaquata caloric mulprott~in inrtzk~ 

lt is common to rcH~t to protcin~cncrgy mnlmltrid<m because the la~k orprotcln and th~. ln,ok 
of energy are ustmlly n~lntcd. At the most basic. level the problem of malnutrition. is one of 
inadequate dietary cn<:tgy sttppty. FAO (1902) indicntc.s that by the hue 1980s 123 miiHon 
people resided in countrics·whcrc dictnry ~ncrgy supplies were grOS$ly insn01cieru at less, than 
4000 kcal per person per day. Most of these countries are in AfHc~t, nnd t\sia (\Vodti '{lnnk) 
L992). In sub-.SnhMrm Africa, food supplies reached critical levels hccnus:c of severe drought 
coupled with civil unrest in s.omc countries 

the solution to the mnrition problem arising from inndcquntc intake of catt>rics is Hkcly to be 
incre~lsed stable food nvn\lability at the nntionnl. rcsionnlattd household level. rn some cases 
this may be brought about by technical rcscnrch. However, in many cases wh~\t is required i$ a 
set ofnpllropdnte, ncm~distortionary poli9y changes. Jn solll¢ cases it may be possible to salve 
the. problem of inadequate cnlode intake by d~veloping better technologies for non..,food 
crops. The hypothesis in this cnse is th!H if a household cannot grow enoush food by itself to 
ensure food security. it could produc~~ cnsh crops which would lnc.rcnsc its purchasing, power 
cnnblinA it to buy the food it cannot produce. Howcvct, FAO( 1992} warns that: 

~Improvements in dietnry intake wHI not occt.n· if the earnings from t1cw cnsh.crops arc 
spent on items rtot telatcd to food. \Votncn's panicipatkm in new enHwpriscs and 
control of the income is important if nutritional bcneflts nrc l<1 be rcaHscd.' 

Protcin·<mcrgy malnutrition results in (sec Heywood~ 1993): 

• low birth weights for infithts; 
• growth retardation of children; 
• impaired resistance to infectionlcadhlg to high lnfb.nt mortality nnd highJevcls or 

morbidity, 
tt delayed motor dovclor)mcnt~ 
• delnyed ctuption of deciduous teeth which leads to delays in the introductlt)Jl (}f solid 

tbod to children artd results in fiu•thcr mnlnutritkm problems; 
• stunted intellectual development; ~md 
• reduced lifetime incomes. 

Jnadeqtwte intttkc of micra nutrients thm are ~mcvenly dl.\·ttilmted ill fiwtls 

Catlowuy ( 1995) categorises all the mJtricnts that nro low in di~ts. With. udqquat~ $\lpplies ol! 
prot¢ in and. energy (lS type 1. nqtricnts. 'these include: 

• Vitamin. A ·whi ch .... oqc~rs·.·mainly in···filtty••"tissl1e~· (~~~··•¥.ol~~ ..• ·il)il~ •. fa t, .. •·f~tty··:~.~l}):~~.:n·~···.··in 
liver where it ·is stored •. ~itnmi11 ~·:f!eficichcy .. :le,'!ds·to· ri~S,ltt ,~Jind~l~~~~· '?O•~wr~t.~•:los~ ·pf 
vi~ioo<io :some :tnsc$1 grqwthrc~~rd.ation. ~rpproqy¢dv~:ai$9tgcr·~ ;~ma ~~.~th:lh?m• 
tn¢;t$1es. 



• Vha.min Bt2 is stored itt liver ofaninml$ and yttarnin.B12deft¢ienay may lead to 
mactocytic an~emi.a) damag~ to Ussuesand retarded growth. 

• Vim min C o~curs in many vcgetabl¢s i\Od fntits .and Vitamin C d~ficit!ucy may lead to 
scurvy .. a disease which is now tare. 

bu:tdaqmue intake of micro mllricJJ/s required b;tlmm(ms but not p!rmts 

Nutriti<m problems in this catcgOJ)' r~latc to what CaJloway(l99S) refers to as type 2 
nutdems~ that is nutrients which are deficient in water and soils ~nd arc Huts dcficicru in crops 
but which are e~scntial for human life, 1~hese incl~tda; 

• iodine, lack .of which lcttds to goitre. iodine dcficicn<w diseases, dwarl1ng~ mental 
r~tardation (cretinism), deafhcss,. spontnJ1cous abQrtion~ nccH1(ttal deaths and n1cntat 
nnd physical slowness. 

• selenium~ Jack of which leads to white muscle disease in animals and hcatt muscle 
disc.ase in women and children 

b1t1tlf!quate mtaka of micro mnri<mts du£~ to low bfo .. avaJ!abiliO' 

Nutrition problcnls in this category relate to what Calloway(l995) refers to as type 3 
nutrientsi that is nutrients which are deficient in human hutridon bccau.se oflow bio .. 
unavailability. Exa!llples of nutrients in this category include; 

• Iron which may be deficien.t in cases where the diet contains phytates (high fibre) or 
tannins which limit the absorption ofiron by the body, Iron deficiency leads to 
anaemia, adverse outcomes in pregnancy, incr-eased maternal mortality, low birth 
weights, pre~ maturity t immunological disordets, reduction in physical work capacity 
and diminution in physical and ment~l capt\city. 

• Zinc may be defiC.ient in cases where ~he die~ contains phytates (high fibre) or tannins 
which limit the absorption of zinc by the body. Zinc def.icien~y .may lcttd to retarded 
growth, retarded sexual develop men~ depressed immunity. loss ofbair and poor 
reproductive performance. 

7hxtcity eJ]ectsjrom exceJ'Sivc intake of essential micro nutrients 

Some micro nutrient~ whit~ essential fot human Hfe ~re toxic iftaketl itt exces~ive amounts .. 
Examples ofthese include (Call.oway) 1995): 

• 
• 

• 

Iodine; 
Selenium where symptoms oft oxic effects include loss ofhair aJld natls and 
neunJlosicat damage.. The rccommendeti d~ity intake i$ about SO micrograms. 
lron when~excessiv~ int~kemay lead to Hverdamag~~.AJd~s~orao millisr.~m~,:p(!r 
kilogram: of body wcightJs to~ic, and <50 tnilligrams pcr.kilogram.ofbo.dyv?eishrJn~y 
befatak(Cnllowa.y, l9Q6). · 

t(JxJai!Y<!!fer;t.vfrom .if?l{esrlmrof rnfaro4oxil?s:iujo.odr 

:G~?.tllplqs·:ctV'.res(!nrch evtttuations ·of:Hroj¢cls::in,t.his ¢?t~~Qcyln¢1U~4; 
(j 



• aflntoxins (L\lbulwa. and Davis~ 1994); and 
• cyanogenic. glucosides in cass~va(I.,.ubutwa, tS9S), 

1'htJ ingestion of aflatoxins over a long time leads to increased incidence ~lfprimacy Uvcr 
<.1nnc.er and. to losses in the livestock sectors which use aflatoxin-colltaminatcd Stains as feed. 
On·the other hand ingesli.on pf cassava with high hydrogcs1. cyanide potential leads to ·the 
dr;rvelopmcnt of konzo~ tropical ataxic neuropathy and other disorders. 

Other human nutrJJion prob/&ms 

There are many other possible sources of human nutritional problems, including: 

• Research on non .. food commodities competing with food prodttction 

In this case the production of food crops may be reduced and lf income from nOn'+fOod crops 
is not spent on food, housf.!hotds may have a deterioration in their nutritional stams. 

• Changes in the tastes and tWefcrenccs of households 

The important issues here rcl~te to situations where distortions (due to ignorance or 
traditional beliefs based on mispcrceptions of <;:ommoditlcs) in household preferences lnay lead 
to deterioration in household nutritional status. 

• Policies which create markets for food commodities 

These policies could ~\lso lead to changes in nutritional status of households. A recent 
example of this is the creation of markets for cassava in Zaire which seems to have Jed to 
cassava producers using shortcut methods of processing cassava leading to cassava products 
containing higher than sate levels of cyanlde 

Policies in this category include the provision of infrastructur(!. - construction of road$1 

improvement ln transport facilities lowering the cost oftransporting agricnltural commodities 
to distant .markets, utban dcv~lopment~ population growth and other demographic changes; 
and employment expansion 

However all these other sources of nutritional problems can he translated into one of.the seven 
problems discussed above. Research addressing nutritional problems wouldf<W hlfhe 
standard agricultural research which aim$ at shifting .the sqpply curve of' agdctJltural food 
products. However standard models pf research. cvah,1ation available in the HteratJJre as 
discusseci in Davis et al (1987) and Alston et al (199.5) would. need· some modlfi~iltion to 
cnJ)t~lre the hl1tnan health dimensions ofmalnutrition. The main reason for modtflcation is that 
the 4emand functions of individuals for agricultur;tLcommodhics and the markC!t prices of 
th<:>se comroodidcs may not reflect the huJn~n.f\e~lth dimensions .of:.th¢$¢ ~ommodities. For 
~xample, a recent ACTAR project ~NS&O~) d¢n)~nstrated that p.¢an~•ts. an~ maize in ·nnmy 
Sottth iE~st Asi'm markets w~re pdccq indQpc.nq~ntly .ofthe ,Jcvel of.~fl1ltoxin :com~min~n9~l·'hr 
th¢. &rain. Thus ~rain whicttw~s hisbly .cootaminat~d, with aflntoxin~· .. a~d :thps ·wRn:~,hi~\lc.t 
Hkcllh~od ofGausiQS primq.ry Uver·c~ncer to c~m$umer~ in,~<!stln$ it·'PV¢r loqg·pcriod$·\vas 
priced the·:$(~ me as• sraio withrmtch lower at1atpxin·.(;QJlt':llmin:l!JiQn~.l¢V(!I$. 
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1.2 Qh~~c;t imam~ts qf m:tlnutrition Qtl hilnutn· health a~ld::lnbQur:tJt'odilctivi(y.: n 
Jitcr:at.urc,revi¢w 

1'he.main con<.:lusion wh!Gh o~n be drawn from the previous scctioll is lhat: butn~n mtttifion 
problems are intricately Hoked \;ith ,human ~health problems. 'J:hus a,' key element of~'rc~carch 
evaluation modelproposedhrthis paper attempts to capture the human h~alth.a$pects,of 
malnu~dtion. This section discusses· selected literatun~ which has to date ·attempted to 
quantitatiVely n1casurc the impact ofmalnutriti()n atld is based oil Behrman(1993). 

t\1'artorell (1 993) compared Guatamalan adolescents who when they were toddlers had. taken a 
drink called At ole• in the period 1969-77 wi.th Guntemalan adolescents who whenthey wert} 
toddlers had taken another drink called ]~rcsoo2 in the same period, M'artorell {l993) found 
that adolescents, mlrticularly tbmales who were exposed to Atole hl the Hrstlhree years of' 
the1r lives were taller and had greater fc1t•free masses than those who received l'resco. Work 
capt:tclty in tenns ofmaxinud oxygen consumption was significantly gr·eater ln hlales (but not 
in females) exposed to Atole in the first three years ofthcir lives. 

\V'oJgcm\lth ct al ( 1982) found that labour productivity in Kenyan road construction workers 
increased due to calorie supplementation. For 47 workers were split into two groups: one 
group was given a 1 ooo .. calories per day supplement, while the other group was given a 200 
calories per day supplement. Dirt dug per day increased 12.5 percent tbr the workers with a 
high .. level supplement 

Immink and Viteri ( 1981) compare increments in harvests fbr two groups of Guatemalan 
SPgarcane workers. One group received a high energy supplement and the other re.ccivcd .a 
low energy supplement. They found that productivity of both groups rose during the 
supplementation period, but that there was hardly any difference between the productivity 
gains of the two grotJps. 

Basta .et al (1979) report on an experiment to investigate the impact ofiron deficiency anae1nia 
on the productivity of adult Indonesian male rubber plantatiort workers. 13efore the, 
experiment analysis ofproduclivity data showed that non anemic tappers collected about l9 
percent more latex. than anaemic workers. Similarly, before the experiment analysis of' 
pr.od\Jctivity data showed that nonancmic weeders did (:lbmlt 20 percent more work than 
anaemic workers. The experiment involved 1 52 anaemic workers and l$0 nonarlemiQ 
workers. About half ofthc 302 workers were 100 mg of ferrous stJlfateindextrose daily for 
oO days, while the other half were given (:ln identicallookin~rplacebo. Labour ,productivity 
was me~sured by weisht of latex delivered for tappers (~bout 70 'percent ofthesample). 
Labour productivity was measured by ,area oftrenches dt1g by weeders (about 3.Q,pcrcent of 
the sample). Among the originally anaemic tappers>all workers ~hawed higller produ~tivity 
after. treatment, but only the iron recipients ( and not the placebo recipients) ''!Ghieved the 
productivity levels ofthe nonancmic workers. · 

Other studies include Stlhn andAldermCin (l988)l Suhar~jo fl~S<l)) St9n1ss{l9S6~, 
Greene.( 1977) and Siltyanayrtrana et al ( 1977).. 1vfo~t oft1tis lite.ratgte. :foO\Jses on th~ cih:.~¢~ 

A tole lsa bot.~rucl• made of~.vc~ctablcprot(!htmi~t\lr~,. ~ry ~~im·lni1~~· s~t~ar L111dflaVp~ttin~· With. 
163 kc~land 11.'5 grams ofprotein .a,~ Well a$ many·vita111i0~ iwr JaO mlcup~ . 

Fr~$cojs.n ·drink·proVjq\ng 59 kc;al,+ind llP ,ptO\I!illi· Vitamlm,q.r·tnl.t1¢(;:ti\$PI~Pi<:m~nt 'P~f·.c;;MJJ.< 8 . . . . . ... , 



impacts ofmalnutrit.ion on labour productivity .. lit)wever, ·in ~ddition t? 'these :qJrec~ cfl(:!qt$ ot 
nutrient intakes on labour productivity lhere may be other indirect effects, fbr cxnrnpte; 

• malnutrition may affect cognitive (lChievement; and 
• malnutrition may lower JQ and general ability ofindividuals, 

J3ehnnan (1993) provides a survey of experimental and socio-economic studic$ of the 
rclMionship between malnutrition cognitive achievement and abiltty and ¢tmclndcs that: 

'There is some evidence that micro nutritional deficiencies in infimts and small children 
may have negative effects on subsequent school pcrforman~c. At this point however) 
the relation is fairly speculative, so it seem premature to comment upon the possible 
schooling and eventual productivity effects.' 

Tho rest of the paper develops a model which takes into accoltnt these direct impacts on 
human health and labour productivity. 

2 A Rl~SJi~ARCll EVAl;;~UA1'10N 1\~f'O'I>EL 1NCORI~ORA1'ING J[1J~1:AN 
NtJ'-rRlTIONAL 'EJ?FIUCTS 

This .section describes a research evaluation model which can be used to evaluate project 
which have human nutritional cfi'ccts. Its open economy variant while derivable would be 
di(l1cult to compute Fortunately most human nutritional problems are country specific and do 
not have international trade dimensions, 

2.1 The consumer nnd producer JWOhlcm with a bum:\n nutdtion focus: befoa·c 
research 

The consumer's problem at timet is to plan his/her present and fltture consumption of 
agricultural commodities Q(t.n) so as to: 

[ ] [

hn(f.n) ... 
• • · --.g-:;.oo _!._ (1T-t) T , 

m.a ..•. xrmrse "i'..~r=t l+o P log .. . . .. . 
Q(r.~r) bnt (t.rr) .. . 

bIn. (t.n:}"J. ·[Q•(I ... ~:-Y•] 
h1111 (t,rr) Qn(l,rc)-y .. 

(l) 

subjcqt.to 

tf,;f Llo] cn:-t) ,r (l,n')Q(t,~r) {~1!; }ell= o~ p) t cz 
P1 (I; rc)= (1 +i*)(lr-t) I~ (I) (3) 

Md 

I> I) (r. ;r) ::.biJ (I. f){l +riJ d~(ff- t) 

where 

Q(t,7t:) 

Qj(h1t) is the qunntity of 4gricultural commodity l which a consumer: at time 't;:phws~to 
\~ons~Hm}r at time n; 



1t 

B(t,1t) 

f" IJ 

T 

i* 

p 

I(t) 

is the time at~which the con!iumer is making. the decisjon; 

indicates time, rr = r,t+L t+2, ..... 

is the subsistence qunntity of the ith agricultural commodity; 

is the consumer's constant n1te time preference; 

is, at tinlc t, an n.xn matdx oft.ancasterian glm,racteristics ofagric~ltUrill 
commodities at time rr. In the case of nutrition some oft he elements in then .. 
matrix would represent some nutritional aspect of an agricultural conunodity; 
for example, the protein c>r calorie conterJt of a conunodity, the hydrogen 
cyanide potent.ial or the aflntoxin con lent of a commodity. 

is the expected rate of chango oft he jth characteristic of the ilh agricultural 
commodity. The attributes of agricultural commodities, including those of 
nutritional significance are changing partly due to research and partly due to 
other factors. ln most practical situations it· is assumed·that ru are zero for all 
commodities and all characteristics. 

is an n ... vector of constants In the consumer's utility function; 

is ~•sed to denote a transpose of a matrix~ 

is an n.vector of prices of agricultural commodities~ 

is the anticipated inflation rate~ 

is the market rate of interest.; 

is the present value of the consumer's assets and future Hfetim~ income stream. 

The conditions for a solution to the above consumer problem are weU .. known (see for 
example~ Lubulwa, 1983a, and 1983b). I ... t~bulwa (l983t\) indicated the conditions under 
which a solution to ( 1}(4) is inter ten1pornlly consistent. Bouis (1990) solved a special case 
of(l.}{4) where there are only three attributes .offood~ bulk, variety and tMte~ A solutiotltO 
the problem in (1).-(4) is given by the following equations (see Lubulwa, l983a): 

Q(t, 1r) :::: r +17(1) 1 * (t) [ l + P ] (1r-t) (5) 
(l + O)(l +I*) 

where 

11
u) :::; [ 1 + o) (. t + PJ dtqg c 1'(1, I))B -t (I, I)[ <!tag fJHr1 (t, r> r !'(t, t)) ~I < 6) 

8 p+i* P(t,t) 1'IJ-l (t.t)(diagfl){B- 1(1,1)1' P(t,t)}-l 

17 
1• (I) ;;f(f) - 4. P; (t. t) yi (1) 

I= l 
;J!quation (5)·{7} gives the demand fimctions for apricult~tralfood comri10dities over time. The 
demand for agriculturalcommodity i. depend~ Qnth¢ following; 
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• a st~bsistoncc kwQI .of.thc CQmtno(:Uty given by Yl in ~eq~•~Uon (5),, 1!hiR S~l\>S1$tci)~~ ·Jev~J. 
wOt!ld in some ct\Sc.s reflect n physiotQgical minh1:ltHll qnantity •·cquircd and \¥c ~sstuwo·thnt: 
(JlHllltitics consqmcd do t1ot fan bcl<wt.thcs(} levels, 

• the supcr .. nttmcrary pcnnancnt income~ I*(t), t.he income nva.ilahle.o,ficr.th¢ p\H:¢h~se 
of subsistence qunntHics, Yi· Thts ts the income available for pnrch~ts<.lOf <.iommodities ov¢t 
subsistence levels. 'Flow muoh tt hom~ehold spend~ on hew ot· optional purchases will rtepcnd 
on the size ofl•(t:). The lnrgcr l•(t) is the more optional pqrchascs a household c.nn aflbtd.. 

• tho marginal budget share of: commodity 1 given by rU(t). The interpretation Qfthc 
mm.·ginal budget shares is clearer if in equation (S) one n~sumes th~t p'¢5. i*~o. ~md then on¢ 
diflbtct.1tintcs with respect to r•(t).. Tho mnrginnt budget shares 11\(t) give the ch!lnge. in the 
cxpcnclitln'¢ on commodity i roslllting from a change in th9 households SllJ)er~numcrary 
permanent inoomo. Obviously 11i(t) must be non,.ncgntive and less than 01' equal to L lC 
commodhy i is ofl' the households shopping list t.hcn 11i(t) is zero fbr <;:ommodity i. On the 
othe1· hnnd \f11j(t) is I fur Ct11lli)lodity i, then nil the clmngcs in tho hmtscholds super·"numurnry 
pernHH1Cnt income I:t(t) wm be (\bsorbed by f\djusnnents in the purchases ofeommodity i \Vith 
increases in l*(t) lending to increases in J)urchases of comnlodi.ty i and decre~ses in I*(t) 
leading to decreases rn purchnses ot tl1e commodity. Usually llj(t} falls botween zero ~nd l 
with the constraint th~t 

{8) 

l!quntion (8) menns that a households is restricted to apportion bc:lwecn the dHlbrettt 
commodities no mQrO than the available supcr .. numerary permanent int:ome I*(t), The 
marginal budget shares nrc defined in equation (6) where it is shown that th~y non .. lincad.y 
dcpcmd on prices of' commodities, P(t,t), the attribut.e:s of agricuh.ural c;omrnodHles. 13{t)t:), the 
interest rmcs~ p, the impatience f1tctor~ a, the rnte of inflation .. i"; and the utility flmction 
p~rnmc~ers p, 

• the discoum factor ((I +p )/{ 1 +B)(l +i ~)] {'TH). If Qne Is time t, them t~n: and the 
discount faetor is equal to l. IC p~o. i.,=O, that is the rat~ or.interest and the impnticncc 
fhctor are eqttal and inflation is.assumcd to be zero then current and fi:Jturo ~xpcndhtm~s M'C 

cqunlly weighted. 

1iw producer's problem before restmroh 

'l~ct the producer's supply function be ofthe following form: 

+ bP(t,t) (9) 



a + b P(t r) = , .... ,, ~~en[····· l + P ] (tr .... ,) oo) 
' . . (1 +<))(l +i*). 

This implies thnt 

P( 1, I) " Plng(b l[r ~ n) + })lag(/>) 111 • (I) [(I +~~f~; I•)] (I< -I) (l.l) 

The before rcscarqh solution is thus described by (}qUations (5),(7)1 (9) and (ll) wh~re (S}{7) 
describe the demands fot the n ~grioulturnl food commodH,ics.t cqu;ttion (9) dpscribcs the 
~qpply equations for the commodities and equatiot1 (lJ) ctcscribcs the market olcarlng prices 
for the n-oommoditics. 

2.2 The after rcscar·ch sohrH(lrt 

ThcrQ nrc mnny types of research that could hnvc nutritional itnpncts. 'From t.hc cqtmdons (S) 
and (6) research activity lending to any of the tbllo·wing, changes could have tmt:ritional 
impacts~ 

• A chnnge in subsistence q~mndt.ics consumed. y. However these could be changed by 
other forces ((},g., sociological factors). Asricultural research ls unlikely to inOucnct' 
this factor. 

• Changes ln the interest rates, p, in the inflation rat:e i* or in the consumer time 
preference factor 5, which could be btcmght about by bauer economic policies at Jhc 
macro- or micro .. cconomic levels in a given country 

• J\ change in the price of the agriculntraJ cotnmodity \Vithout changing the 
characteristics matrix. This could be brought about by changing the cost of producing 
th~ agricultural commodity. Even in this case, however. it is stiH necessary to consider 
changes in the prices and quantities of n commodities Just et al (1 98?) argued that if 
rese~trch on one commodity affects the prices and qtHmtitJcs of other omnmoditios, t:hc 
meas~tre o(! welfare in one market adcquntcly captures the impa¢ts on all mal'kcts 
affects. This may not alw~ys be the cnsc when th~ focus is human nutrition, 
particularly when there is a divergence between the priv{tte and social d~mand 
functions for the commodity targeted by research. The impact. of changes in telntcd 
markets may have countcr .. intuitivc hnplicntions forlmman ntHrhion, h4man health and 
labour produotJvity. An interesting special case oft})(.} above problem is where the 
oharnctcristlcs matrix is diagonal and all th4 cro$s prloe clastioities Me z(;ro. Jn this 
case changing an clement bn on the diagomd of the chnracterisdos matrix n is 
equivalent to a change in the price of t,hc ith commodity and it would t.hcn be 
npt,ropriatc to usc single commodity research evaluation model$ (see :O~vis ct: nl, 19871 

for examples). 

• Changes in ctcrncnts oft he charactQristics mMI'ix ·a dnQ to biologieoJ ohrrngos in 
commodities, Some of these ch~1nges may be brough~ nbout by agrl!imh:ural roscarQh. 

• Chango$ in c'lements oft he clmrnctcrh~Ucsmatrix B due to clHt~y~~~i'n pQr,qeptions of 
cpnsumcr$. Som~ .. ofthcc,lumgcs in ll(t,t) m~ybQ brotJSht by·oUJQrf~Pt?r$J.for 
cx~mplc·cducatlon~ ·tn-the~c ~a$eswhere CQl1catiPn plays, a. rol~·1tisdJ¢}pf\itto 
intQrpr<;t the J3(t,t) matrix bcforQr~$e@rch as a pcrc~ivQd mntrl~ oftheflttrlbYt~s ,pf 
~gric~tltyral <;ommoditie$. Tht.! perceived aUd.but~s Jl1iJy·b£>. qiffcrentfrQm:lhiJ~tJQh,Hll 
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~\ttributes B~(l,t). An cdtlcatlon or infonnntion campaign ohan~c$ the perc¢iv~~ m~ld~ 
in smzh. away that. nftcr t.hc o~n11mign 13(t+l~ t+l) :;= J3*(t,t). ~rltis chmlgc lcadli to 
changes in the optimal solutkm bco~tHiC the budget shu res before rescttroh bnscd Pi' 
mispcrccptions oCt he characteristics matrix ate likely to bo revised After COilStHlH~J'S Qrc 
made nwnrc of the tn~c vn!uc$. of the matrix. This ohnnge in perqcptions mt\Y PfPOl)ttSe 
be based on osrlcqltqral rescnn~h which for exnmp1e m~l)' check, correct, and publioise 
the information on the:! true attribtHes ofconunodiUcs. 

Suppose that ot time t+ l research on nn ugricultural c;ommodity changes the values of some ·of 
the clements in the cluwactcristics mntrix ll(t,t) so thnt l3(t+ l,t+ 1) '# Il(t,t). Then a consumor 
taking int" f\CCotmt the chantctcdstics mntrix would revise their optimal solutions as follows: 

Q<t+I,,r) ·~ r +11U+l) J\t+n(~~ H·e, :--] (ff-ti+lJ) (12) 
. (I+ b)(l +I+) 

where 

1.) [
.l +t~] [ 1 +.p] thng .. ' (P(I + l,·H.· l).)/.1-l (.1 + l.l'. + l).{dhUJ {! .. ·J. {B"" .. 

1
(t.+ l~f. + 01' P(t.+ l~ t ... +l)} .... } f}(l+ ;:(r. - ---· ---- • _,_ -· ;.;, .. ~-

0 p+l• 1'(1+1,1+1)7 /J""" 1 (l+l.t+J)(dwg/)){11-l(t+l,t+l)7 P(t+l,,t+l)}-.1 

n 
1'-((+t);:;/(t+l)- El~ (t+l, H·l.);-t 

i=l 

Tho change in the chnractcdstics nmtlix leads to changes~ 

• in the budget shares of the cJifi'erent commodities; 

(!4) 

• in the equHibrium prices of both the commodity which is the subject of resc~\l'oh; and 
• the prices of other agricultural commodities which ure reluted to that commodity. 

To find the after rosenroh vector of prices it is assumed that markets for both the commodity 
which is the subject of research and the other E~griculturnl commodities which are relnt~d to 
~hnt commodity do clear nfter rcscnrch. Thus: 

a + h P(t + 1,1 + 1) :;: y H/(1 + 1) i' (I+ l) [ • 
1 

+p .. ] (rr-(f+l)) (l.S) 
• (1 +$)(1 +I*) 

This impli~s 1hat 

P(l + 1,1 +I) = Dlag(b)(y - a] + Dlag(b) 1/(1 + l)l' (I) [(l +~;ftt•)] (!f-(l+l]) (16) 

where thl.) n.fler research supplies nre given by the follo\ving equation:. 

QS(t+ 1, t+l) a + (17) 

Equat.ions (1~}{17) describe the nUer research equili.brhnn for a situation where lmmutl h(!nhh 
effeots arolmport~nt. When human nqtrition i.$thcfoc\J$ oftpsenroh it is ne~essneyto Gnri'Y 
the nnalysi$ f~rthGr before onlc~tlating the welfhre impncts. 

(13) 



First of all estimate the level of nutritional deficiency with respect to at least the following 
variables: 

• calorie intake; 
• protein intake; 
• intake of micro nutrients that arc ut1evenly distributed in foods (see Calloway) 1995)" 

for example 
vitamin A 
vitamin Bl2 
vitamin c 

• intake of micro nutrients required by humans but not plants (see Calloway, 1995)- for 
example 

iodine 
selenium 

• intake of micro nutrients due to low bio-availability - for example 
iron 
7Jnc 
niacin 

• Toxicity effects from excessive intake of essential micro nutrients- for example 
iodine 
selenium 
iron; and 

• Toxicity effects from ingestion of micro-toxins in foods- for example 
hydrogen cyanide 
aflatoxins B 1, B2, G 1, G2 
other mycotoxins 

These could form the minimum set ofthe.elements quantified in the characteristics matrix B 
for agricultural food commodities. To estimate before research nutritional deficiency with 
respect to nutrient Zj it is necessary to do the following: 

• disaggregate the before research consumption levels by appropriate consumer groups 
(by income or geography), that is estimate Qihb the consumption ofagricultural good. i 
by group h at timet - before research. This estimation should be done for all 
commodities included in the analysis and for all groups. Per Pinstrup~Andersen et a! 
(1976) used 22 agricultural commodities and six income groups. It is necessary to 
estimate the proportion of each of the commodities included in the analysis consumed 
by the different consumer groups 

• Let the first n 1 characteristics (Zh "') Znl) refer to nutrients which are necessary for 
human health. For each one ofthese characteristics let (Z* 1; .. ,) Z*nl) be the required 
levels of the nutrients for good health. Assume that (Z*1, ... ,.Z*nl) are also the 
maximum levels of the nutrients after which the consumer derives no human health 
benefits from higher levels of consun1ption. 

Let the rem~ining characteristics (Znl+l, ... , Zn) refer to char~ct¢ristics which have 
toxicity or other n¢gative.human health impact. For .. each one ofthese .characted~tic~ 
let (Z•nl+l, ... , Z*n)be the maximum safelevels ofthe characteristics after w?i¢h the 
consumer suffers negative human health effects from higher clev.els. ofconsumption of 
the characteristic. 
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• assuming that information abottt the H matrix is available, estin1atc Zjht the •before 
research' dnily intake of nutrient Zj by group h as follows: 

zlhr hll btl • • bin Qlht 

zlhl bi.l b21 • • bzn Qlht 

• = • • • • • • (18) 

• * • • • • • 
zn11l b,, bn2 • • bnfl .Q!'Ihl 

Then the groups intake of difi'crent nutrients is compared with minimum requirements for 
those nutrients The following comparison is done for each nutrient and for each ofthc 
consumer groups in the analysis 

zlhl z .. l, RIM 

zl,., Z *u Rzhr 

• • ;;;:; • {19) 

• • • 
zllhl Z*nl RIJhi 

where Rjt .. 11 = 0, imr~!i,e~ for (Z 1 ~ ... , Zn 1) that individua!~ in groUJ.J ~l h.a:e adequ*ate s~pplies of 
the charactenstJCS (Zth, ... , Znth) .. lf(Zih) .. , ~nlh)> or- (Z }, ... , Z nl) for all 
groups h, then any project designed to increase the amounts of (Z 1. . ., Zn I) will not 
yield any human health benefit. 

Rjht < 0 implie~ f?r (Z 1, ... , Zn 1) that individuals in grou~ h have ~adequate supplies 
of the charactenshcs (ZJ, ... , Z11 t). If(Zth, ... , Znlh)> (Z 1, ... , Z nl)for some 
group h, then a project de1?igned to increase the amounts of(ZJh, ... , Znlh) fot some h 
'Will yield human health benefits. 

Rjht > 0, implies, (Zn 1 + 1, ... , Zn), that individuals in group h may be suffering from 
toxicity .enects fro~ the ingestion of Zj, in excess of Z*} the maximum safe amount of 
the nutncnt or toxm; 

The .outcome of this analysis is a table indicating the level of nutritional deficiency or adequa.cy 
for the different groups and selected nutrients or toxins. The research project which increases 
the supply oft he nutrient Zi will only have an impact on those groups which ~re shown to be 
deticient in the nutrient. In the case of toxic elements a benefit is obtained from a research 
project designed to reduce the toxic elements in a commodity if the nutritional deficiency 
analysis identifies some group which is ingesting more than the maximum safe levels ofthe 
toxin. 

Suppose that agricultural research shifts the supply functions ofboth the commodity targeted 
by rese~rch and of.other comrnodities. Then itis possible to repeat the above steps atld 
estimate the nutritional .deficiencies af\er research .as follows: 
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zl,+l hu bl1. • • b,, Qlht.+l 

z2ht+l b21 b22 • • b2n Q2hl+l 

• = 8 • • • • • (20) 

• • • • • • • 
znhHI bnl h,2 • • h,ll Qnhl+l 

The intake of different nutrients by a given group h (which could for example be an income 
group) is compared with minimum requirements for those nuttients. The following comparison 
is done for each nutrient and for each of the consumer groups in the analysis 

zth;-.l Z*,, Rllrn·l 

z211t+l z• lt R2ht•t 

• • = • (21) 

• • • 
znhl«t Z*", Rn1-J<l 

where Rjht+ 1 :;::: 0, implies for (Z 1 ~ .. , Zn 1) that after research individuals in group h have 
adequate supplies of the characteristics (Z lllJ ... , Zn nJ. 

lljht+ 1 < 0 implies for (Z 1, ... , Zn 1) that after research individuals in group h still have 
inadequate supplies of the characteristics (Z 1, ... , Zn 1 ). 

H-jht+ 1 > 0, implies; {Z0 1 + 1, ... , Zn), that after research individuals in group h may 
sttll be suffering from toxicity effects from the ingestion ofZj, in excess ofZ*j, the 
maximum safe amount of the nutrient or toxin~ 

The outcome of this analysis is a table indicating the level of nutritional deficiency or adequacy 
for the different groups and selected nutrients or toxins after research. 

It is then possible to quantify the direct and indi;ect effects of a change in the supply of 
agricultural commodities on nutrition using the following equation: 

6Ztht+I bu bJ2 • • bJn AQiht+1 

AZ2hf+l h2J b22 • • b2n AQ2ht+l 

• ., • • • • • (22) 

• • • • • • • 
llZnht+l bnl bn2 • • bnn AQnht+l 

where 
AZ jht + 1 isthe change innutrltional characteristic jfor group hattimet + 1; 

AQ jht + 1 is the change in quantity consumed of agriculturalcommodity j; 

The direct effects of a change in the supply ofcommodity j will generally have opposite sigt1s t 
the indirect. effect. For example a change in sup~ly ofcommqdity Jin order to increase the 
intake ofcalories and protein will lead· to an incree1se in the intake.·of caiodes from th~ 
increased consumption .of commodityj. lfowever. :.~iv(!~ that the consumer ·h~s :a.·buciget 
constraint this increase will lead to a decrease in the intake·ofcaloriesand .proteh1fronl other 
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comr1mdities whose consumption q1ay fall in orqcr to. aGcommodatcthe incr~a,scd purcl1ascs of 
commodity (~ce Per l?instrup;.Anclerscn et. ul(l976) for an empiricaldemon,sttatiolr.ofthis. 

However, if a change in the supply ofcornmodit.y docs not lectd to changes Jn tllQ bud$Ct 
shar~s nod supplies of other commodities then the only nutritional cffcots will be the· direct 
em::cts which arc given by the following equation: 

L\Zthf+l btl bt2 • • IJtn 0 

AZzlit + 1 b2t b22 • • bzn () 

• ~ • • • • • 6Qjht+1 (23) 

• • • • • • • 
llZniJt+I bnr b112 • • bmt 0 

where 
AZ;bt+ 1 isthcchllnt.~cin ttt&triuon:tlchm1tclcJistlcJ for group hat thnc t +I; 

t:.Qjlu +1 is the. ch:lt1gc inqunntH)' C()nsumecl of ngric\lltuml commodity j; 

2.4 netcrrnining the human hc:aHh :u1d labour productivity inw~u~ts of lmman 
n'Jtdtion ... rdatcd ·rcst~:•rdt 

There nrc three main approaches t.o the study of disease in a community. One approach 
estimates disabilit.y-adjustcd life years lost due to prel'naturc death and incrf.!ascd morbidity. 
Examples of this approach include World Bat1k (1993}. Tho ~tim in computing life years lost is 
to give, some impression ofthe nature and degree of ill health in a community. This approach 
d{.)cS not generally produce a rntmauuy cost of' disease. 

A second aPJ)roach estimates the monetary c<>st of disca~e ltxamplcs of this .approach incl\tdc 
Crowley ct al. ( 1 992). This paper uses the second approach because it generates a 
meaningful. though p~lrtialt moneta!)' measure of the cost of dis~ase. It is pal1ial because it 
docs not cover all impncts of disease. Jtor c.xamplc, it docs not incorporate the efib.cts ot 
diso~sc on quality nf life or hum~m suffering. for which satisfltctory measures arc. still belng 
developed (Crowley et at 199.2). Disease leads to the following categories of cos~ (.sec 
Crowley et nl t 1992): 

• the cost of mortality which relates to the cost ofproductivc capacity lost when people 
die prior to reaching the end ofthcir t>roductivc lif:c; 

• the cost of morbidity which relates to vt•luc or production loss resulting from 
hospitalisation and the cC'>St of health cure services consumed when an lJJdividual i.s 
~ick; 

• the costs incurred by governments .nnd hospitals in the provision of:mcdicnt services 
for imHviduals !'Uftoring rrom primary liver c~ncer; ntld 

• the cost ()finumgibles ~ pnin, s\lffcdng, amdciy and rcdttction in qtu1lity ·C>flif(}. 

This second approaGh dctcrmtncs the nnitc vnluc oflifc(Crowlcy ct at 1992.) ush1g chhet 

• the Jnunan cap hal rm;thod; or 
• th¢willhtgocss.ttl p"y t11cthod, 

The hutnan papltal nlcthod :cqt1atcs the vul~tc ofUtc·~ithlhc :t),t¢$~rl.t,v~tuc O~'?>'J)CQt~tlfl.ttJrirc 
ct\rnh\g$. 1~h¢ wiU.iogncss t<> pay method uses conting¢nqy vahmtlon $Ur¥~ys,,to ·tt$k.p9P))lc 
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how niuch they W<)Uld be willing to J)ay to nvoicl tfim:u·cnt.lcvcls atHf types ()F.dsks '17hc 
willingness to pt\}1 nt'J)roach is innpnror>dntc when p~\1J)1c stwvcyed Ct\tlt1Qt pctceive the·J'i$k 
whose cost they arc t\Skcd to 11sscs.s 

thi~ pnper suggests a thi.rd appmnch where the im1H1Gts .:>f~dfsut\SC·due to nH,l .. nutrilkmfll!' 
example. is estimated by deriving the. imr>ncts oft he lnbour mnrkct in a glvcn sittH\tlOJt 

nut dmmmd fm· /(l/}()l/1' 

The demand 1r labour is given by the fbllowing sirnple linear· dcmimd cqnnHt1n 

(24) 

where: 

Dt,.h1, is the demand fc>r lab()ur measured in terms of the mnnbct of' Wt)rkhtg l1()urs. (k:!nandcd 
... , for employment fh>nl individuals <)f age g in grntlp h~ 

~lhg and ohg nrc respectively the intercept nnd the slope of the domand l\mction for lnl)O\tr 
ofngc gin g.tt.mp h. 

whg is tho market \vago rntc for lnbout· for \Vorkcrs g yeors old and h1 ,Bt~oup h. 

The lt!b,mrjon::t! c(/ ffma 1 

Lot Nigh ?c a mcnsrJrc oftl~e ith ht!mnn health impact.on individuals in age ¥roup g h1 .. 
consumpt1on grotq> h assocmtcd wtth under consumptton or over constHnpuon (<lepcndtng on 
whether one is dcaHngwHh dcilciency or toxlcity) otrvnrious tmtritional charactcdstics. 'Nigh 
is (l prop(Htion by which htbQur supply by individunls c>f age g in grm.tp his rcctuccd ns a result 
of' being deHcionr in OtH.ricnti. l~or cxnmple Wolgcmuth,ct al (1982) found that labour 
productivity in Kct\yM' road eot\Sh't.lctioh workers increased d\tc to oalorh.~ supplcn:\cntation> 
P'or 47 workers wctc split into t\vo. groups: or1c group w~•s giv~n tl lOOO•calori~s pcrd'ay 
sttpplcmont. whHc. th~) other group W•ts given r\ 200 calori~s per dny supplcm~nt. J).ht dug pG.r 
day .increased 12.5 percent for the workers with a high~lcvcl stll)plcnlcnt In this c{lsc N)gh is 
estimated to be 0.12S where lis the caloric content of a food. Ln~k ()f adequate calories lc!\ds 
to ~l reduction of lnbour supply. the malmttdtion a<ijustcd fa bOtH' ftm:;c \Vou.ld t h¢: be (l .. 
0.2S)x the total labour supply, 

The hh htlll1~tn health impnct cmtld be a mortality rate due to dcflciom::y with rc&pi!CtlO ft 
nutrient Through a litcnuurc revi.cw of relevant mcdicallitcrnturel it is .pos$iblc to dcfiil¢, u 
matdx H whose clements give the prc)portlon· by which the labour s~tpply is reduced as a result 
or the dHJcrcnt htlmnn hcnlth in,pacts:(mortalltics~ and cases ofmqtbidlty~ associated with 
undor.consumpti()ll or ovcJ' cor1sUrllpliort{dcpunding ott.whcfh¢r on9 is dG~HnsWilh deficicn~y 
or toxicity) of: various nutritional charf\tcristiqs .. 1~he miHdx :FtwHh the matrix oh nutriUQtlnl 
d4ucicnoy arc then used to cstirnatc the after r~suarcldtlcid<H1tt¢'l>Y ago gtou11 ~'1 d Goh~tuWcr 
grovp.of the dHlbrcnt ·hunuul health iml'nots, 
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Ntgh 1111 lh2 • • litn Rtht+l 
Nzglr lizt 1122 • • 112n R2ht+1 

• = • • • • • • (24) 

• • • . . • • • 
Nnht+l llul lln2 • • Hnn Rnht•H 

where 

~~jh( >i•l is.~sdcflncd incqttaHon(2l). 

The calculations in equation (25) can be done for each of the h consumer groups and each of 
the gage groups depending <lfl the availabilhy of data rcqoired to stmportthc calcttlatio.ns. 

The main hypothesis of this paper is that an appropriate way to estimate the resc;trch benefits 
from human nutrition related proJects is w usc a Jahour market model f\1icro-econOT.nic 
theory indicAtes that changes in the aggregate size ofthe human popul~tion and its detailed 
l~ge .. scx qompositionlcad to shifts in the supply function ofJabout(see. J1irshlcifcr, 1980). 
Negative human health effect ofnutrition lead to areduction in the working hours available 
from an individual as follows· 

• in the case of death (say from prhnaryliver cancer due to prolonged exposure to 
aflatoxins in grains) the wnrking hours available from an individual are reduced to 
zero; 

• when human health cfl:ects of m1trition are in the form of morbidity, tho working 
available from an individual arc reduced due to absellces on sick days an when the 
individual is hospitalised; 

• In many cases, negative human health effects lead to stunted lnte11ectual development 
or reduced cognitive ability, mental retardation or reduced capacHy for physical work, 
Thcse.eftccts too ean be modelled as a reduction in the supply .oflabour. That is 
compared to an individual who does not suffer from the negative human health effects 
of nutrition, the malnourished individual can only supply a fraction ofwhat a wen .. 
nourished individual can supply. 

Thus negative human health effects of nutrition are likely to lead to a shift, to the left of the 
supply function oflabour. The total m~mber ofworking hours av&ilabl<! in the economy ate 
reduced. On the other hand1 positive human health effects ofmurition are UkeJy to lcad·to a 
shift to the right in the $Up ply function for labour. A. 'labour market mociel then, seems to be a 
possible model to usc in modelling the ht1man health and J~bourproduotivity effects of human 
nutrition research. Shifts \n the supply curve of'labout lead to changes ln the wage rilte in .ail 
economy. 

The labour force at time t is defined to include only those individuals in the countrY who ai"e of 
\VOrking age at the end oft·l. The minimum age, g*, for entry inth¢lilbourforcc. vades from 
country to country. 

Introduce the following definitions: 

w*Ogh is the before ~cscaroh equilibriqm w~gentt~torJndjviclualsgycarsgldin grot1p. Jl··Who 
do not sufferfrom:hum~n. h~alth:~nQ produqdvit,y.~[(!cts: ofm~lm.•tritiom 



wOgh is .the' before resean;:h Wf,lge rale received by individuals g years oh:i in group h 

rohg is the before research totallabour Stt,pplyfromJndi:viditals oi?itg~·:gingroup h in.a 
country- where g ls,grcater .thanorcqualthe·mirHllll.llllWm:king a:gcs*; 

sOL is the tnaJnutriUon-adjust.'cd s~pply of labour beH.>re· research. 

sOL can ·be written in terms oft he human health eflccts of nutrition cstin1ated in equation (25) 
as follows: 

If . a [ o o . o J o } S E = . L { E 1- N thg - N 2hg- ... - N nhg r hg 
h=l g=g• . 

(26) 

() ( 0 (} 0 ]··0 } Su1 = { l: .. 1 - N Ihg - N 2ltg- ... - N nhg f hg. 
g=g• 

(27a) 

and 

SLhg = { [1-N°tJtg-N°2Jtg- ...... N°nhg]r0~tg} (27b) 

In micro-economic theory the supply oflabour depends on the wage rate. Thus: 

I ... ohg a . + ... o, ;::: hg ~hg w rg 08) 

where 

8hg and t':;hg arc respectively the intercept and slope of the supply function; 

Equation (27) is interesting because it suggests that the human health eflects ofnutr.ition can 
be modelled as a fomt of wastage oflabour (see DavisJ 1993 for a wastage model for 
agricultural commodities). rhg is the population in age group g and consumption group h. If 
all the. human health effects due to mal-nutrition were 2 ero then S Lhg would be equal to r hg 
and there would be no wastage. However with non-zero human health cfiects Stho· the 

0 

number of working hours available from group his less than r hg. 

In a linear model such as this, if estimates of the supply and demand elasticities are available, 
the following rel1;1tionships hold: 

wher<~ 

Jlb :;-= (1 - ~dh) SLh 

~~h is. the lc,ibour ·supply elasticity f'or inciividuals,in,gtoup Jt :and· 
&'dh is the demimd elasticity for workcrs:in:group,h; 



Equilibrium in t.h~ lobour factor market i!i ~chl.eved whcte the ~ggreg~\te. dem~ncf f4n¢tlon. for 
labour and t.he aggtcgnte. st1pply fiutction for htb<lur ·intcrs¢<:;t.. Th~t int¢tsc,~tion ;pPint 
detcnruaes the cqqilibdtml \Vttge \v•' and th¢.cquilibriUtn lcv.cl of market: employnicm 

An employer who is a lrtbOttr market price,. taker win employ tab our from sub~groQp of.age g 
in gmup h~ until its hire-price whg cql,.\'\ls its marginal revenue product defit1eq as marginai 
n,wcnuc. times marginal prodnct oftabout, 

\Vhcre there rtre human health and labour produvtivity impacts ussoci~tcd \vhh lmmnn 
nutrition then the before research wage rate for individuals in Sllb.,agc groqp g in group h is 
relntedto the market or equilibrium w&ge rate as follow$: 

The supply curve oflabour for individuals in ~1ge sub-group g and groop h can bo rc ... wdttcn as 
follows: 

From cqunUon (27b) 

S0 Mtg :=t { [ 1 N°thg -· N°2hg- . 

11ms 

\,o J1~o } - iv tthg . hg 

S .• o [1 ~,o ,.o ., !JJg Ql "" j'tl thg - [ I 2/r~r: - - N°nhg) { Of1g + 'hlJ. w
0

hg 

The excess supply LE;Shg ofJabonr of age g fiom group h is given as: 

(29) 

The market equilibrium wage rate "before research" is given by solving the following: 

t.Onsh~ 

sol.bJJ 

oOLhg 

(30) 

is the before research excess supply oflabour of age g from. consumer ~roup h 

is the berore research supJ)ly oflabour of ase g (rorn consumer gr<mp h 

is the before. .r¢scnrch demand for labour of ~sc s n·om consumer groJtp h. 

lr car) be shown that ~he equilibrium wage rate ,assoQi(l,tcd 'With the system of cqW\Horn~ (~4~ -
(30)i:; given by the following equation: 
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Ol) 

~~~he hnp;act of rcsc:arch 

The impact of a. rcsenrch project with n human mttritlon f'ocus is observed in the changes suoh 
a project make on the human health crrccts (Ntnr.~ Phh,.t• ... , 'N;ll11~. However cha.ngos Jo these 
lmman health effects could be brmtght about thrmu~~h a variety <>f sources including: 

• a reduction in the unit cost of producing a commodity with targeted characteristics; or 
• changing the attribute~ of~ commodity 

Aft<w Ucscnrch 

The technologies resulting from ugricultuntl research with a human rmtriticm focus can be 
represented in the following manner. Let 

L\'NJhg be the change, due to research, in the jth malnutrition-related human health eflbct on 
individuals of age gin gwup h. 

The "aficr research~~ wage rate is found by substituting these changes in the appropriate 
equations a .d solving for the equivalent of equation {30) which gives: 

(32) 

2,5. A diagrnrnm;atic rcprcscntntion of the naodt~l 

This section, using a set of four diagrnrns surnmnrises tho model suggested in preceding 
sections. The diugrams arc based on n simple sittuttkm where there arc only two commodities 
and there is only one clmractcristic or nutrient of interest They nrc intGnded to give an 
indication of.how the diUbrcnt pilrts or the model are linked. 

Figu.re l gives the ho\.lscholds choice situnticm A consumer maximises utility by choosing to 
conswnc the qunntitics of good I and good 2 nt the p(>int where the consumer":; indUTcrencc 
curve is tangent t(> the budget line. The bottom purl of the Figure l shows tho relnti<m$hip 
tietwcen the quantity of commodity 1 and the nrnount ofntHricntor charnctcristic l consumed. 

Tho left hnnd part of Figure 2 is n roproducti~m (lfthc bottom pnn oCFi~~~re L 'rh~ ri~l·t ;hn1uJ 
side of. ngurc 2. shows the rcln~ion~hip bolw~qn .. mu.doot dcHcicJl~Y .. ~tml···(l~c. 9ffeo.ts. of 
mnlnutddon. .These. effects as lndicatc~f c~rUcr (nr~,rnultt~<limcnsiQn~L ··1',\kc Jh~·.:r~~arpfJlq of 
reduction in capi\cityfor physical or if)tcUc¢tJJrH wor~. Z* i$ thQ J(!qfl.it~d::,int4KP ?f"'pqtfic.ptJ 
to prevent on individuitl·from suiTcrina fi:om ·npg~ttivc :c[cgt!i !(>fn1alrtutd9cmJVi~rr-:~iil~iviclua~· 
cQnsumcs .z • oft he nutricm j, Figure .2 Sl•g~~sts Hmt 'thc:indivi<i~u\1 ·WoUlit;bc ~1!~lthJS ~tmou~h 
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or nutrient j «tnd so there would be no redqctiortin o.t1es c&pacity for work. J?l'owever Jf oJ1c 
cons\tmc.s less than.,z• them the hnpacts ofmalnt~ttition (lre Stl1all hut ilon·zero, 1?hcse increase 
to nstho level of'nutritionaldcflci<.mc:y with respect to nutricntj incn:~ase. 

So if a research project changes th«! supply fi.1nction of commodity 1 and thereby reduce the 
rch\tivc price of the commodityt one wol•ld consume more of oom.modity 1 and wHI thereby 
increase one,s intake of characteristic j. 1-lowever, the research proJect will not yieldresc~rch 
benefits to an individual is already (before research) consuming Z*. 

ror individuals who are deficient. with respect to nutricntj .a proJect. thnt: increase the supply of 
conunodity l will move them up along the curve CZ* and thereby reduce their level of 
nutritlonnJ def1cicncy. 

Pigurc 3 suggests tluH: the human health nnd htbour prodtJctivity effects ofmaln\ttdtion can be 
tnodclled in terms or their impact on the supply of labour tn figure 31 Quadrant l r¢latcs the 
supply of labour ()f individuals in a given group h to the market wage rate \V* 1:ho wage rate 
\V* can be interpreted ns the average wnge rate As the trvcrage w~g~.l nne increase 
individuals in group h will supply more of their InbouL The wage rate is on the horizontal 
axis~ while on the vertical ax.is is the total supply oi labour. The axis is labelled 'J~abour ~mit.s~ 
u' to signal that these labour units available frQm group h have not been adjusted for the 
effects of malnutrition. · 

Qllndrant II in Figure 3 adjusts the totnl supply of labour from group h for the effects of 
mnlnutlition ln l:igurc 3, Quadrant n the lin<.) OJ acljusts t.hc total supply of htbO\tr fOJ' 
malnutrition. The line OJ embodies the malnutrition effects in Figure .:t In Quadtant one can 
draw different lines similar to OJ for every pc)int on CZ* in Figure 2. \Vhcn the level of 
nutrient j consumed is equal to or more than Z*, than the corrospond.ing line ls il. 45 dcgtee 
line which indicates that the tota.l supply of labour is not redtteed by thc presence of 
rnnlnutrition effects. hlowevcr; if the consumption of' charnctcdstlc z is less than z• t then ln 
Quadrant n of Figure 2, the distances Oiv1 will be less than OK meaning tha,n the cfTectlvc 
supply oflabour (OM) is less than the physical supply of labour (OK). 

Quadrant. lll I'Cprcsents the labour market for grotm h. Wh'+ is t.hc equllibrium wage rate for 
group h. Lh* is the equilibrium level of employment for workc\rs fi·om group h. Qundrant I.V 
relates the average wage rate \V* and Wh * will only be equal when there are no malnutrition 
cfT'ccts. 

P'igure 4 shows thQ eObct of rcs(!aroh which reduces some of the mah1utrition cifccts. A 
project based on commodity 1 changes the slopo of line in Quadrant ll fi·om v~v to J\T. This 
tnmslntes into a shift in tho labour supply curve from Su,(beforc) lQ St.h (after). the sh"dcd 
an1n gives the beneflts from nutrition related agricultural research and is estimated by All 
eqqation suggested below. 
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FigUt'C 3: Before rcscnrch: The h\bo\,tr mnd<Ct with no n.lnloutrition effect~ 
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Figure 4: 
Before and after research: The labour market with malnutrition effect$ 

lV - \Vage rate quadrant 

I- Total supply of labour for income group h 
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2.6 Revised .equations for cstinutting wclf:u~c impacts ofhJmum.nldtifioo•rclated 
rcscnrch 

Research which addresses human nutrition and labour productivity impacts of mainutdtion is 
assumed to focus on some agricultural commodity. ,However, the impact.ofsuchresearch is 
measured in tcm1 of whether it reduces or increases human health effects of malnutrition and 
whether it has an impact on labour productivity. Thus while the research may be focused on a 
certain commodity and may in turn lead to changes in the quantities produced and the pdces 
of various commodities, the equations used to estimate the benefits of that research arc 
expressed in terms of the wage rate. 

In a labou( market equilibrium the wage rate should he set to equat the marginal revenue 
product oflabour given by the product of the marginal physical product oflabour and the 
marginal revenue derived fi·om producing a given output It is thus appropriate for the 
estimation of the benefits of research with potential to change the marginal physical product of 
labour to be estimated using cquatic>ns involving the wage rate. 

Equation (27b) shows aspects of the problem before research. The equation focuses on the 
labour market part of the problem and relates the total supply of labour of age g from group h 
to the mal-nutrition-adjusted supply of labour. 

ln situations where mal~nutrition is a problem) equation (27b) indicates that the mal-nutrition 
adjusted labour supply is less than the total supply of labour. This equation uses estimates of 
the be{brc research human health efFects of malnutrition \Vhich were denoted as (N1hg• N211g .... , 

Nnh1J in earlier sections. As di.scusscd earlier the estimates of (N1ns, N2hg, ... , Nn11g) depend on 
the quantities consumed of various commodities, the characteristics matrix ofthose 
commodities, the prices of the commodities and the income ofthe household. 

Note though that (N 111r, N2hg, ., Nnhr) could change for a variety of reasons For cxan1ple, 
(N111g, N2hg, ... , Nn11r) could change because rcscm·ch has led to one or more ofthe follo\v,ing; 

• a reduction in the unit cost of producing a commodity with targeted characteristics; 
• an increase in the supply of an agricultural commodity through a reduction in spoila,ge 

rates; or 
• a change in the attributes of a commodity. 

Each one of these will have a different commodity space diagram. Nowcvcr~ if the research 
has an impact on human hf'alth and labour productivity, it will lead to a change in (Nlhg, N2hg, 

... , NnhJ· 

If for a certain group (N111n, N2hg, ..• , Nnhc) arc zero, then there is eq~tality between the total 
un-a<ljustcd supply of labour and the mal-nutrition adJusted supply oflabour. In otherwise 
thnt pat1icular group docs not suffer from mal-nutrition,.related human health and productivity 
ellccts. 

The equilibrium wage rate wOgh h,; given by ,the. point of interscption ofthe·'demand 'and sttpply 
ftmctions. The corresponding equilibrium hours worked byindividualsfrom,this'gtoup at(! 
givcrrhy Lo · ·· 
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Equation (31) shows the aft~r research situation., . \\'hen researchchangcs ·~lhg, N:zh~, ... ~ 
NohJ, this translates into a pivota:I shift oft he supply function. This leads to an incre~se in the 
supply oflabour and a drop in thewage·ratc. The new equilibrium wage rate wl•gh is given. by 
the point ofintersection of the demand and supply fhnctions. The corresponding: after 
research equilibrium hours worked by individuals from this group are given by L 1 

For a given sub.;market involving individuals of age g and gro~tp h, the benefit from research 
can be estimated as follows. LctBhg be t.hc research benefit accnting to individuals of age g in 
group h. Then Bhg is given by the following equation: 

\Vhcre 

Awhg = (wOhg _ wlhg) is the diflbrence between the before and after research wage 
rates 

t\L = (L 1 - LO ) is the difference betwcn the after research and before research mal~ 
nutrition adjusted labour supply 

Total research benefits in a country arc given by the following equation 

H 0 H 0 

L l:[ Bh1t 1 = L L[ L
0

h;! * ~whe + 0.5 * Cm-'hJ * AI .. h, 1 (33) 
h~g~· h~rq• 

3. Some possible applications of the model 

The model proposed in this paper has not yet been applied in the evaluation of any project 
This section briefly discusses two projects recently funded by ACIAR whose economic 
evaluations could be improved with the application ofthls modd if the required information is 
available. One project aealt with the. problem of hydrogen cyanide in cassava (see Lubulwa, 
1995a, l995b) while another dealt with aflatOxins in maize and peanuts (Ltibulwa and Davis, 
1994, 1995). 

3.1 Hydrogen cyanide in cassava .in Africa 

I .. ubulwa ( 1995a, 1995b) describes a completed project assessment of an ACIAR project 

PN9007 entitled 'Cassav~ cyanide: Improved techniques for estimati(m and influence of 

enviro1tn1cnt on concentration' and an associated small project entitlt!d 'Cassava safety: 

Development and evaluation ofsimple tests o.fthc cyanogenic potential of cassav~ flour and 

cassava tubers'. The most important source of impact from this project is the. discovery) 

during the,dutationofproject·PN9007, ofcultivatsofca$sava withverylownydtogen ~y~nide 

{)QtenthH. At the time ofthe review oftheproject(Wheelerandl)ahniya, 1:9.94~, the;proJe¢t's 
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research out puts had not yet been expressed in terms of new cassava varieties or ch~ng~s in 

cassava. ~grnnomy. Ho"vever, it is estimated that the project is likely to hav~ an in1pact on 

new cass~va varieties; at 'tlte earliest. it1 10 years' tin1c (Dr Howard Bradbury, .May 1995, 

Australian National University, Personal communication). The time lag between the end of 

the project and the start ofhnpact is due to the length of time it takes fbr breeders tO take the 

results of a research project and incorporate them in a new cultivar ready tor release to 

farntcrs. The problem is that hydrogen cyanide potential is Just one of many cttssava attributes 

that farmers look: for in a cassava cultivar. 

Cassava is the most important food crop in the humid and scmi .. humi.d tropics of Africa but h 

contains, in about 10 to 1 ratio, cyanogenic gtucosides called Hnat11arin and lotaustratin. These 

two glucosidcs are hydrolysed by the enzyme linamarasc, also present in cassava~ with the 

rapid liberation of cyanohydrins that break down to highly toxic hydrogen cyanide. 

These glucosides are present in all parts of the cassava pllant ranging from tho tuber, the 

tuber's peel and the cassava leaf. Acute intoxication and sometimes death from ingestion ot 

cassava has been reported in the, past (Bokanga et al* 1994). 111 addition to flttal eflects of 

consuming cassava with high hydrogen cyanide potential, regular exposure to sublethal 

quantities of cyanide, either in the diet or inhaled during cooking, may cause various disorders 

including (see Bokanga ct al, 1994): 

• epidemic spastic paraparesis (Clift, 1994) known in cent.rat AfHca as konzo - konzo 

occurs abnrptly an<i affects mainly women ht the fertile age group and children abov~ 

the age of three (Howlett, 1994)~ an.d h:~ads to the crippling and in some c"ses the 

death of affected women and Ghildren; 

• tropical ataxic neuropathy, TAN{Osuntokun~ 1994)- this condition develops, slowly 

with a,·paticntprogressively g~tting ·worse> attacks both male and fcma.tes o't~all'\$e 

gtol)ps wi.th a. mean 4ge of 40, and, with pe(lkincidence,,hrthe·SUtand 6th:tf¢¢ades¢V 

1H'b (Howlett; 19941 OsuntoluJn; 1994); 

·• th~··worseningofiodinedeflciency·dis.otd(!rs·(ao~anga·¢t:~lr 1994):'i»¢1t~dJo~; 
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goitre, the enlargement of the thyroid. gland; and 

cretinism~ a severe form ofmcntal retardation; and 

• risk of diabetes {13okanga et aJ~ 1994), 

Lubulwa (l99Sn, l99Sb) estimated the pot.cntial human health effects that are likely to flow 

from the adoption of the results from the proje-ct The assessment focuses on the possible 

reduction in the incidence of kon7.o and TAN after the adoption of results from the project 

The analysis excludes other cObcts because oflack of data . 

.3.2. Afl:ttoxins- in Southeast Asian foods 

Lubulwa and Davis (1994, 1995} identified from the scientific literature. five potential impacts 
of fungi and ~1tlato:dns, nt=\mcl>'; 

• quality deterioration in the agricultural products; 
• spoilage ofthe agricultural products; 
• mutagenic and carcinogenic effects on humans who consume atlatoxin;.contamimtted 

food over a.lo.ng time-period~ 
• livestock health and productivity cflccts arising from the use of.aOato:Xhl .. contaminntcd 

fe.edstuffs.i the emphnsis is on increases in mortality rates and reductions in feed to 
weight conversion ratios for chickens~ ducks, egg layers, and pigs; and 

• the loss of export markets due to aflatoxin regulations restricting international trade ln 
ailatoxin .. contaminatcd grains. 

Research under the t\VO AClAR projects provided information which made it possible to 
assess the magnitude of these impacts in the South East Asian co.htcxt. Jt1 Lubutwa and Davis 
(1994), very detailed information was available about the aflatoxin content of m~ize and 
peanuts in lndonesi;~: Philippines and Thailand. However no infon11ation was available on the 
other nutrients (protein , calories, etc.) for these two commodities, This imbalance in the 
quantity a.nd quality ofinfonnation available about the characteristics matd;\: is likely to be one 
of the constraints in the application of this model. 

4 Concluding remark~ 

T:he next step is to apply the, 01odel suggested· in this pe1per to .estimate the .. b¢nefits ftom 
research projects which have. a human nutrition focus. The first,camiidates in. th.i$ activity will 
be those for which there has been some estimates mad¢~ namely~ th~ ~roJ¢ct$.o~.cyanide in 
cassava (Lubulwa, 1995a, l995b) and the projects on. ~fhtto}(in$ in gra'ins (Lubu1wa:.and Davis, 
1994. 1995), 

This section concludes.the pap?r<by brieOy .discussingthe:ioformat~on.requirementswhiPh 
need to be met before the model can. be.applied .in.the estimt\tion p~b~ncfit$.fronl h~tn~t)-
nutd tion···relatedrcsearch .projects •.. 12he· irforql.a.~ionreqplrement~·?·fth~ mo,~:l~;inc~~ppr~fi?? 
?umatJ nutrition impacts.•.are co111p~red with thp~~c.:pf::rcs~arph·.eval~~ti?o ;Jl)Rd¢ls ~&~¥:,~~Xi~>·¢t 
at, .. l987)routinely.us.cd·in·th~~·E~:onomicl~vat~~~ion·itfni~··.o·f.l\¢I~·1nJ~~titn~t~n!Vf.¢.~¢.~t~.fi 
bcn~n t$.ff(}J1l· ·supply· sl1it1ing asric\lltqral.'(e~carchi 
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Thet"blebeJow indicates data. requirements for thetnodclsin O;tvis el:(ll{l98·7:)and the 
rcsc::nrch··evaluation·•mndclprc:tpt>Scd i.n·this·.•papcr·which~ha$•~foous on•huomn.nutrit.lon 
impncts. The: table indicAtes that t.he hunmn nutrition,n~sc,•rch evnluntion·modet is;the most: 
demanding .in 'terms otinformaHon. 

There arc likely to be thtcP d~ta sub"scts which might be difficult to compile prior toAhc 
application of the human nutrition research evnlutttkm model: 

• It is necessary to resolve the issue ofthc number ofagdcultut'al conttnodities to 
include in the ~tnnlysis.. In the Columbian study~ 'Per Jlinstrt}p."CAnderson et ;ll (1976) 
ir1cluded the following 22 cclmmoditics: Ilcef: J~or~-;. Jlggs. :rvmk~ .Ricer Milk, !~ice, 
.M.~tizc, Beans; l .. cntils, Peas, Other grains, Potatoes~ Cnssnva, Vcgctnbles~ 'J:ontMocs, 
~Plantain. Oranges, Other fruits, Hrend nnd pastry, Butter and nlMgurh\e. St~g~tr, 
Cooking oils and t:bts, Processed f<>od, However, the issues rchttlng lO level or 
aggregation and to the mix of ctm1moditie.s need to be resolved pQssibly <>n 11 case by 
case basis 

• The information on cross price elasticiti.cs is likely to be difllcult tt) compile given that 
most data sets tend to focus ou own price elasticities 

• 1~he infofmation on the chnractedstias. matrix would hil.Ve to be collected from studies 
on the nutrient conterit of different foods. The nutrient c<mlpCJsition offoods is 
unlikely to vary by much from co~mtry to country and thus h may be rmssiblo to usc a 
single characteristics matrix in cvnlunting projects based in diflbrcnt countries. 

• The information on the incidence of human health negative aObcts would be obtain~d 
from medical literature or obtained in form of subjective assessment from scicntiS.t with 
expert knowledge oft he different htmmn health cObcts and how they intcraotwith 
nutrition following the practice ln World Bank( 1993) 

While the information requirements of the research evaluation mod(!l incorpotnting hunum 
nutrition effects are onerous, attempts h~vc to be made to compile that data. \Vithout sqch 
data it is likely that flmding of some projects designed to address lnmum nutrition problems 
will be a waste of scarce resources. AJternativcly, witho~it t.hat data it Wotllti he (ilfllctdt to 
j!Jqge whether projects with ahum::\n nutrition focus will have achieved their .objectives. The 
prob1enl is that in t.he case ofhumnn nutrition relmed projects it is not c:mough that 

• there has been a redt1ction in the unit cost <>f prodt.1aing a comn1odiW with tnrsetcd 
ch~t41cteristics; or 

• that there IHts been a change in the attrib~1tes ofn <;ommodity. 

These .are not enough because: 

'Increases in nutrientsu.pply will ,make a,positive contdbntron to hu~lannutrilio!r,only 
ifth~ '.consu. mer is ,(icf1cicnti n the. part ic~l~u· nu.J ticntJn:ilbSCJlC~·ofth~, S!Jf!pJy:hwrc}\$e. 
NQtdcmF .. Sl!PPl.Y·incrcascsof~q~~atmqgnitQde:bt}r Pdg'inathJSrifrqm,,~;1fer¢rtt~ 
commo.ditie~··may h~vc•,differcnt ·impact~:·on.;ll~tnl~n·nt~triJi?o:ib~¢At1$~·th~~~9J$;~ribHti9!~:9f 
th.~. ~d~ition~l· $YRply~m.o~Scon$Um(!r sro~ps: clif'fet~. ,E{~'~9~, 'tt::i·~:,~$$~Qti.~.J,t~Q'~~(~~n~fc 
·n9t only~exp~ct~<l~:iocrca~es.in.:•)t.Jtricht·siJpplY':butt<also·wh~t·:p.rqp,Qtt.ipn 9e~th~:'$Hppiy 

'J~ 



increase Will· be CQllSU01~d··by deficient CQtlSU01Cf·grol.}ps anQ lhete$l)lting: ~qju$\01¢iltS 
in the consurnption ofothcrfoods' J.>er ·Pinstmp-Andersch ct al{r.976)~ 

According to the model suggested here it is csscntialto go on and: estimate U~e it1lp~c~ Qn·the 
labour market and on human health costs which.·in·tumen~blesone,:tp;estim(ltetl1cm~nc~(lry 
value of the benefits. from human nutrition related; research, The model:proposed.itvthis paper 
is a first step toward a comprehensive. evaluation ofhun1an nutrltion.re1~tedtes¢atch. 
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